Boeing Community Investment Fund
PROGRAM NAME AND DESCRIPTION
ACT (Aksi Cepat Tanggap) is a humanitarian organization which focuses on natural and humanitarian integrated disaster management, covering emergency,
rescue, medical, relief, reconstruction and recovery. The programs that ACT Foundation handled have developed beyond natural disaster, but also on social
or humanitarian disaster. These include malnutrition, famine, children, health and WASH issue, education, community and economy development and also
social conflict.
At the regional scale, ACT Foundation develops volunteer networks in the MRI (Indonesian Volunteer Society) and branch office network in all 34 provinces of
Indonesia. The Foundation works to improve schools throughout Indonesia, providing improved classrooms and better infrastructure for learning.
Contributed funds would be focused on the development of the education sector in Indonesia.
Africa Tremila (Project for Scholarships for News for Access to University) operates in the field of international cooperation by promoting and financing
development projects in the most disadvantaged areas. In its 25 years of activity, the organization has carried out many projects in the health, education and
crafts fields, in many countries of Africa, Asia and South America, collaborating with various local entities such as religious bodies, institutions and other
voluntary associations.
Proposed funding would be used to provide scholarships for 60 recent high school graduates to attend the three-year university course at the Catholic
University of Manabe.
Africa Tremila (Project for Health Services for Moms and Babies in Kenya) operates in the field of international cooperation by promoting and financing
development projects in the most disadvantaged areas. In its 25 years of activity, the organization has carried out many projects in the health, education and
crafts fields, in many countries of Africa, Asia and South America, collaborating with various local entities such as religious bodies, institutions and other
voluntary associations.
Proposed funding would be used to provide financial support for pregnant women and new mothers, as well as parents of newborns for examinations,
immunizations, and childcare.
Africa Tremila (Food Aid Project) operates in the field of international cooperation by promoting and financing development projects in the most
disadvantaged areas. In its 25 years of activity, the organization has carried out many projects in the health, education and crafts fields, in many countries of
Africa, Asia and South America, collaborating with various local entities such as religious bodies, institutions and other voluntary associations.
Proposed funding would be used to provide food and supplies to vulnerable populations in Malawi, Madagascar, Kenya, Ghana, Brazil, Zimbabwe, and South
Sudan.
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Aga Khan Foundation Canada is an international development organization. Since 1980, the organization has improved millions of lives in Africa and Asia,
working in partnership with the Government of Canada and diverse Canadian institutions and individuals.
AKFC plans to specifically support its Foundations for Learning (F4L) program, a five-year education program in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.
The Aga Khan Museum is dedicated to the arts of Muslim civilizations. Visitors experience and appreciate the intellectual, cultural and artistic heritage of
Muslim civilizations from their origins to today. Education school programs focus on the promotion of pluralism, the history and diversity of Muslim
civilizations, and their contributions to artistic, scientific, and intellectual development of our shared world heritage.
The museum intends to shift the school programming to online formats. The museum would like to develop and offer more digital programs this school year.
Digital program formats will provide easy, high quality content for teachers looking for ways to engage students at home and in classrooms.
Ahl Masr Foundation For Development is a non-profit organization committed to providing trauma and burn victims with quality and integrated health
services, from prevention to rehabilitation and social reintegration with special attention to emotional and social needs of the victims and their families. The
Ahl Masr Hospital is the largest hospital and research center for the free treatment of trauma and burn victims in Egypt, the middle East and Africa region.
The Hospital is home to a Scientific Research Center, a Social Research Center, and Emergency Department.
The organization is dedicated to achieving "Humanity Burn-Free," where it sees a future where trauma and burn victims do not just survive, but also thrive
through the power of scientific research for applying the most advanced therapy techniques.
Amref Health Africa was officially founded to deliver mobile health services and to provide mission hospitals with surgical support. Amref Health Africa's
mission is to increase sustainable health access to communities in Africa through solutions in human resources for health, health services delivery, and
investments in health.
Amref Health Africa will increase its focus on entrepreneurial and sustainability approaches while taking bold steps to increase efficiency and effectiveness in
their core mission work to the communities and providing value for money.
The Ancient Forest Alliance (AFA) is a British Columbia registered not-for-profit society. The AFA works to protect endangered old-growth forests and to
ensure a sustainable, second-growth forest industry. It advocates for the government to enact science-based legislation to protect millions of hectares of
ancient forests to sustain endangered species, climate stability, sustainable tourism, clean water, wild salmon and the cultures of many First Nations. It
emphasizes research, education, and mobilizing the public and key stakeholders around old-growth forest protection.
It seeks to partner with the provincial government and conservation funders and commit adequate funds to support diversifying local economies and
ensuring the economic, social, cultural, and environmental wellbeing of First Nations communities.
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Angel Center for Abandoned Children is a safe-haven, home and oasis for many children who for reasons ranging from abandonment at birth, orphaned and
many times rejected by their families would otherwise have nowhere to call home and would receive no care. The Centre serves as a first home for many
new-borns who have successfully transitioned into a new family through adoption and at-risk children who have been rehomed and have adapted to their
new lives. Currently, the home has 57 children.
It aims to provide the children with food, shelter, medical care, first-class education and a loving family environment. In order to ensure a holistic
development model for the children, it would like to develop an integrated model which includes a farm and a school. This will ensure the children are
receiving the best of care while being prepared to be responsible citizens in the future. Through this initiative, the Centre will also have a model of selfsustainability. From the most heart-wrenching beginnings, children at Angel Centre are nurtured to become happy, healthy, responsible and independent
members of society.
The Associacion de Diagnosticadas de Cancer de Mama y Ginecologico (ADICAM) provides support for the special difficulties endured by breast and
gynecological-cancer diagnosed women in Cangas and neighbouring communities. Breast cancer diagnoses in Spain amount up to 30% of the total female
cancers, and while both breast and gynecological cancers demonstrate a high survival rate, both also present a high incidence of physiological and
psychological post-illness difficulties.
The organization's main goal is to improve the quality of life of the mentioned collective and, through them, that of the whole community by (1) promoting
the early detection of illness, and (2) providing an integral and professional escort for these patients through the whole diagnostic treatment and post-illness
difficulties.
The Association of Jehovah's Witnesses in East Africa (AJWEA) is a charitable and not-for-profit religious organization that carries out the Christian religious
activities of Jehovah's Witnesses in Kenya, Tanzania, Sudan and South Sudan. The organization's activities include (1) translation of Bibles and Bible-based
literature into local vernacular and sign languages for distribution to the public without charge, (2) construction of modest places of worship, and (3)
providing humanitarian assistance to those afflicted by natural and man-made disasters, as well as other needs.
The organization proposes to focus on Bible Education in order to help individuals in the community to benefit from the practical lessons provided in the
Bible, such as how to enjoy a happy family life or how to care for one's health. The organization also proposes to construct modest places of worship known
as "Kingdom Halls" and support disaster relief activities such as providing food, clothing, medicine and shelter to affected communities in the event of a
natural or man-made disaster.
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Associazione Cometa was founded with the belief that all children and young people have the right to receive adequate education and to have the
opportunity to express their potential, regardless of the difficulties they manifest. Cometa works with children and young people to create a system of
reception, support, education and work training activities for children and young people in difficult situations.
Cometa developed a range of services in collaboration with public social services to offer support, education and training to children, young people, their
families, and their foster families. Altogether about 1,300 children and young people are actively benefitting from Cometa's education, training and support
programs.
Aunt Leah's Place helps prevent children in foster care from becoming homeless and young mothers in need from losing custody of their children. To support
them on their journey to self-sufficiency, Aunt Leah's Place provides supported housing, job training and coaching on essential life skills.
Aunt Leah's Place works to provide youth with the skills and support that are necessary for young adults to live independently. By providing housing and
guidance to young mothers, the charity works to reduce the number of children entering the foster care system.
The Bethel Investment Network is an organization committed to: (1) Providing access to clean safe drinking water, (2) Educating girls from marginalized
communities on matters related to sexual reproductive health, Gender Based Violence (GBV), Menstrual Hygiene Management (MHM), and (3) Impacting
financial literacy skills through the education of young mothers in Kenya towards financial independence.
Bethel Network aims to empower and educate communities by conducting high impact and data informed poverty reduction programs with specific
emphasis on youth, women and persons with disabilities.
The Canadian Federation of Woodlot Owners and International Family Forestry Alliance, in collaboration with UPA International Development, have
established a Memorial Award to continue to celebrate and defend woodlot owners’ multiple contributions to rural development and solving social,
economic and environmental problems.
The organization intends to use the award to support a Research Bursary, awarded each year to a graduate student conducting research on the role of
woodlot owners or woodlot owners’ associations in rural development or in helping to solve social, economic or environmental problems. In addition, the
organization proposes to use the award to support a Travel Bursary for attendance at an international conference on forest land management, in order to
help representatives of woodlot owners’ associations to participate in applicable international conferences.
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The Canadian Sea Turtle Network (CSTN) has worked to conserve endangered sea turtles in Canadian waters. It is a collaborative organization that combines
to address the complex challenges to sea turtle survival. The greatest threat to sea turtles in Canadian waters is entanglement and death in commercial
fishing gear.
The organization plans to build on the work of educational outreach programming for the general public and educational outreach programming for the
commercial fishing community.
The Canadian Wildlife Federation Marine Program identifies and implements actions that will improve the conservation of marine wildlife in Canadian
waters. The CWF Marine program focuses on addressing the threats to marine conservation by working with the members of the community who may be
the cause of that threat, or who want to be a part of the solution. By collaborating directly with these communities, the organization educates them about
the issues and has them take a direct role in identifying the best actions to take to protect these species.
The organization intends to expand the program to end threats to whales and other marine wildlife from entanglement in fishing gear and collisions with
ships.
CARE Canada helps women and girls in developing countries lift themselves out of crisis and poverty. CARE is one of the largest humanitarian and
development organizations, operating in over 100 countries around the world. While CARE in Ethiopia continues to carry out emergency food relief, its focus
has shifted towards addressing the root causes of poverty and vulnerability through longer-term rehabilitation and development. While CARE in Indonesia
started in food distribution and infrastructure projects, it has now redirected its efforts towards emergency programming and focuses on disaster risk
reduction and emergency response, natural resource management and responding to climate change, as well as health and livelihoods.
Its programs also work on child rights and support at-risk youth. The organization intends to further the Emergency Response Fund, which allows CARE to
respond on the ground with life-saving interventions in the immediate aftermath of a humanitarian crisis, and to be there over the longer term to support
the recovery of impacted communities.
Catholic Relief Services is an international humanitarian agency that carries out the commitment of the Bishops of the United States to assist the poor and
vulnerable overseas. It supports hundreds of transformative projects and is inspired by a mission and guiding principles rooted in Catholic social teaching.
The organization works with partners worldwide to improve agriculture, health, education, and peacebuilding across the globe.
It has engaged partners to end poverty, disease, hunger, and injustice for millions of people worldwide. CRS intends to engage the Ethiopian Catholic Church
Social and Development Commission (ECC-SDCO) to provide the community living in and around Tullufera Kebele with a clean water supply and high school
construction to improve its livelihood. CRS will continue to support ECC-SDCO and provide project oversight and monitoring.
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The Charitable Gift Funds Canada Foundation is a public foundation registered in Canada that specializes in donor-advised funds. It has established a
Memorial Fund addressing the needs growing out of the accidents as they evolve over time.
The Memorial Fund proposes to support initiatives committed to protecting the Earth and preserving wildlife and their habitat.
Charity: water is a nonprofit organization dedicated to bringing clean and safe water to people in developing countries. It has funded over 51,000 water
projects for over 11 million people in 28 different countries.
100% of the funds granted to Charity: water will be used to bring clean water, sanitation, and hygiene programs to an estimated 3,612 people in Ethiopia
which will in turn improve health, increase education, and spark economic growth.
The Children’s Legacy Center deeply believes that children are both our future and our legacy, which aims to aid victims of child trafficking.
The organization intends to complete its building project and also springboard its child trafficking restoration pilot program. It will be creating a duplicatable
model for child victims of human trafficking. This includes, but is not limited to: placements / housing, comprehensive resource list and software
development to be used by Child Welfare to make placement location and data tracking much more efficient and clear, making quality / specialized mental
health accessible to trafficking victims in rural communities and those who now are additionally vulnerable due to displacement from the fires.
The Church of Uganda Teso Dioceses Planning and Development Office (COU-TEDDO) administers the Skills 4 Youth project, a program that will contribute
to bridging the gap between institutional and community based formal and non-formal skills training and enables a more focused and coordinated approach
towards relevant skills training for youth employment. The program is centered on relevance, quality, and accessibility of vocational education and training
for the disadvantaged rural youth.
The organization proposes to empower youth with vocational skills for employment and self-reliance and support the outcomes of the programme through
various means and objectives.
CISP – Comitato Internazionale per lo Sviluppo dei Popoli, is an International NGO assisting with measures to address poverty, providing emergency food
aids, assisting with annual drought conditions, and working with cultural and traditional barriers concerning girls’ education.
The organization has identified a specific intervention to provide access to education for girls in need in Western Hararghe. It aims to be particularly focused
on the structural needs of Chercher Secondary School in Chiro and in supporting the possibility for girls coming from poor families to pursue their education.
It proposes to support the following activities: construction of 4 new classrooms in Chercher Secondary School, purchase of equipment for the school library,
and creation of a fund in support of needy girls to continue their education.
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Comox Valley Project Watershed Society is a Canadian organization that responds to requests for small eco-tours in order to educate people in the Comox
Valley about the value of the Estuary and its environs.
The organization proposes to continue its outreach activities to the community on shoreline clean-up and update its interactive map of the Comox Estuary to
raise awareness of restoration work, and spread information on the history of the Estuary and its importance to the community and the local First Nations.
The organization intends to protect and restore local watersheds through the addition of salt marsh, kelp and eelgrass which reduce the amount of carbon in
the atmosphere as well as protecting shorelines and homes from storm surges and other effects of climate change. The organization will also educate
students and adults on the value of local ecosystems and the restoration work that Project Watershed carries out.
The Consolate Shrine Parish in Kenya has established the Allamano Centre Project, which serves Christians in the community.
The Parish is proposing to buy furniture, beds and bedding, and accessories for this project in order for individuals to hold meetings in furnished halls and
offices. The offices and other rooms of this Centre will be used also for counseling sessions, and guests will use the rooms for a fee in order for the proceeds
to then feed poor people living in the nearby slums of Deep Sea and Kangemi. The Allamano Centre also intends to provide car parking for parishioners.
Croce Rossa Italiana is the Italian organization of the International Red Cross Movement which is a voluntary organization, with the purpose of health and
social assistance both in times of peace and in times of conflict.
Croce Rossa Italiana conducts 7 primary activities: protect health and life; promote social inclusion; prepare communities and respond to emergencies and
disasters; cooperate with other members of the International Movement; actively promote the development of young people and a culture of active
citizenship; and develop action to effectively prevent and address community vulnerabilities. Croce Rossa Italiana has performed more than one million
Health Services and assisted more than 500,000 people.
Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e.V. (WHH) is a non-profit organization focused on areas mainly in arid, semi-arid, and non-arid areas in Kenya. Welthungerhilfe's
core mandate is fighting hunger around the world.
The organization intends to focus on the Dudi village and its main priority needs in the community: refurbishment, repair and maintenance of Ranena
Primary school, roads and other community infrastructure development, water supply to the community, development of a community health facility /
dispensary, sponsorship and empowerment of the vulnerable persons including children in the community, improvement of food resources for the
community, and the construction / development of a technical and vocational institute in the area.
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Differently Talented Society of Kenya (DTSK) is an organization that provides a meeting place and resources for families with members on the autism
spectrum. The organization has successfully carried out numerous activities, including a health and nutrition workshop for its members; a workshop on
persons within autism spectrum; sexuality and puberty milestones; sports days for the children and their caregivers; autism awareness campaigns in
seminars, television and radio; and providing distressed families who are our members with food and other household items.
The organization intends to continue with distribution of the food pack in an expanded manner, hold more workshops for parents, and sport days for the
children. The organization also proposes to finance capacity building training requests, such as technical skills, tailoring to care givers so that they can open
up small businesses to enable them to sustain their families. The organization also aims to include support for prescription medicines, such as anticonvulsants which are a real challenge for some of the parents.
doctorSHARE a non-profit humanitarian organization focused on healthcare and humanitarian aid.
doctorSHARE intends to deliver healthcare access to the people living in the Indonesian islands. The community will be able to get general check-up,
laboratory service, pharmacy service, dental check-up (if possible), antenatal care, and if necessary, minor or major surgery. Health promotion activities will
be conducted for the community and health workers and cadres living in the areas around the floating hospital operation areas.
Durbanville Children’s Home, a safe haven for 144 vulnerable children, is one of the oldest children’s homes in South Africa, dating back to 1883. The home
has the experience and ability to develop, implement, evaluate and sustain innovative programmes that are based on the unique needs of affected children.
The organization intends to further support its residential care program aimed at avoiding warehousing of children by strengthening their emotional
resilience and increasing their capacity for learning and adapting to a rapidly changing world. Funding would be used towards the mission of the organization,
specifically being purposed for the recreational program, homework program, skills training, better care, and facility training.
The Ecology Action Centre (EAC) is Atlantic Canada’s oldest and largest community based environmental organization. Its vision is a society that respects and
protects nature and provides environmentally and economically sustainable solutions for its citizens. It takes leadership on critical environmental issues from
biodiversity protection to climate change to environmental justice. It is grounded in community, and a strong voice and watchdog for the environment.
The organization intends to support the Changing Oceans platform. It is the people on the water, the people working at the wharfs and in the fish plants, and
those with the most marginal incomes who will be most affected by the rapid changes to our oceans and the resources available. The systems for accessing
marine resources and managing ocean use have become a massive, inflexible system that often favours corporate consolidation and profit over food security
and coastal community livelihoods.
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Education for All Children (EFAC) is a nonprofit, education-to-employment program offering 8 years of scholarships, mentoring and career development to
Kenyan secondary and post-secondary students. EFAC is focused on mitigating the opportunity gap for talented primary school graduates who cannot afford
to continue their education.
EFAC recognizes that education alone is not enough for children who have only known poverty and have few role models outside their communities. The
organization provides scholarships, Bridge Workships, a robust mentoring process, and employability-training programs to lead EFAC scholars on the path to
personal and professional success.
Education Foundation of the High School Affiliated to Renmin University of China was established as a non-public fund raising foundation. The purpose of
this Foundation is to promote the overall development of schools and to contribute to the development of basic education.
The scope of the Foundation's public welfare activities includes: (1) establishing scholarships for teachers, scholarships for students, student grants, aid
grants, and teaching aids; (2) funding public welfare activities conducive to the development of basic education, such as teaching, scientific research,
laboratories, academic research and communication, and talent introduction and training.
The First Assembly Church administers the Derick’s Youth Centre, which envisions standing in the gap and creating pathways for a future of hope and
restoration for disadvantaged youth in the city supported by a faith community. Derick’s Youth Centre connects marginalized youth with trained and caring
volunteers who provide mentorship, leadership development, engage inspiritual conversations, and the teaching of practical skills.
Derick’s Youth Centre endeavours to help establish life-giving communities and resources to support the city’s marginalized youth through a trauma
informed outreach approach. It creates appealing, inviting spaces designed to engage young people and to facilitate the development of deep relationships.
It provides a safe atmosphere where youth can enjoy healthy meals, participate in programs, and connect to mentors.
Foundation for Mother and Child Health Indonesia, known locally as Yayasan Balita Sehat Indonesia, has been working with the aim to eliminate
malnutrition among Indonesian children under the age of five. The organization also works to reduce poverty within communities by: improving health
education and income capabilities of mothers, providing pre-primary education and providing access to libraries for the children in the communities they
serve.
Foundation for Mother and Child Health Indonesia helps to improve knowledge of pregnancy, birth, and post-natal care among pregnant women with limited
access to ante-natal services. The Foundation also provides education to young women to increase overall family health knowledge and raise awareness of
women's rights and reproductive health.
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The Georgetown University Law Center Office of Campus Ministry serves students from all over the world. It educates the whole person and promotes
interreligious understanding to form the global citizen needed for professional practice of law. At Georgetown, the whole person education promotes "the
development of the spiritual, intellectual, artistic, social and physical virtues of each person" in a way that specifically includes an integrated psychological
and spiritual wellbeing and "makes a significant commitment to ecumenical and interreligious engagement and understanding."
The law school proposes to support the signature whole person education provided by Georgetown University Law Center and programs exploring the
intersection of faith, justice, and the law from a myriad of faith perspectives and the spiritual/religious integration required for healthy lawyering in the 21st
century.
The German Committee for UNICEF contributes to the Global UNICEF goals through advocacy for childs rights. UNICEF's vision is a world in which every child
can grow up in dignity and has the possibility to reach its full potential, and its programmes address the needs of all children.
The organization proposes to provide integrated services for children without parental care who live in three institutions in Khartoum State, Sudan, which is
an area highly affected by instances of abandoned children. Stigma associated with bearing a child out of wedlock, and concerns about possible action by the
authorities lead mothers to abandon babies on the streets, without seeking professional care for their child. Many orphanages in this area also lack basic
infrastructure to ensure positive childhood development for these abandoned children. Funding would be used to address these needs.
A Glimmer of Hope Foundation is a nonprofit organization that helps lift women and children out of extreme poverty in rural Ethiopia. Glimmer believes the
best way to affect sustainable change is to tackle all of the unique areas that perpetuate poverty. Rather than focus on a single issue like water or education,
Glimmer's unique model of integrated development means that they work across many different sectors to bring deep, lasting change.
Glimmer's holistic approach centers around three primary sectors: Health and Water; Livelihood; and Education to bring about the deepest, most effective
impact.
The Global Food Cold Chain Council is an organization focused on expanding sustainable cold chain technology in developing countries around the globe. The
organization is proposing a Memorial Research Fund that is dedicated to furthering the mission of the Global Food Cold Chain Council in coinciding with
international efforts underway in the Montréal Protocol, the Paris Climate Agreement, and as parts of the initiatives to implement the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals.
The organization intends to advance its objectives of contributing to achieving the Kigali amendment to the Montréal Protocol, reducing emissions and GWP,
reducing food waste, and providing safe and affordable cold chains for all, advancing state-of-art refrigeration technologies, and facilitating financing to
deploy solutions. As the Fund expands, it intends to provide policy-makers and other stakeholders with a comprehensive picture of industries involved with
cold chain and supply.
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Goonj is focused on stabilizing and building sustainability in India through the Vaapsi initiative (Restoring livelihood). Vaapsi is an approach adopted postdisaster which not only gives meaningful employment locally, but also makes a dent on forced migration. A detailed survey with the community helps in
really understanding the need of the community. The next step would be to identify and make a blueprint of village level occupations popular in that area.
Through all the data collected, traditional occupations are identified, and occupational kits and micro-businesses are set up. Since the initiative is launched
mostly after disasters, mapping of local community members' skills who lost their tools and other necessary equipment to earn a living becomes important to
revive their livelihood opportunities.
One of the main targets of the Vaapsi initiative is to identify people who possessed skills but could not afford tools or to set up their business.
Hand in Hand International aims to fight poverty through grassroots entrepreneurship. Hand in Hand works to create financially strong families and support
women to earn the money and secure the power to make decisions for themselves and the people they love. Their long-term goal is to eradicate poverty in
the communities where they work.
The organization works with governments, corporate partners and like-minded NGOs to provide communities and individuals with business and skill training,
microfinancing and access to bigger markets. Hand in Hand has had an enormous impact thus far, training 2.81 million members and launching 2.74 million
micro-businesses.
Happy Hearts Indonesia is a non-profit organization that envisions every child in Indonesia should have access to education by attending safe and
earthquake-resistant schools.
Happy Hearts Indonesia identifies schools affected by natural disasters and communities in need, then rebuilds them to provide a safe and secure learning
environment. Rebuilt schools are equipped with indoor furniture, stationeries, educational toys, outdoor playground and sanitary facilities. It engages local
government, organizations and the community to ensure long-term support for the maintenance and development of the school, and by extension, the
community.
Hope for Justice was started to raise awareness of modern slavery in the UK, and to take a proactive approach in identifying, rescuing and supporting victims
of modern slavery. Hope for Justice is a global organization, implementing anti-slavery programs across five continents. Hope for Justice operates a proven
multi-disciplinary model based on the principles of social justice, which puts the beneficiary at the core of any intervention.
The organization not only offers an in-depth professional training to government stakeholders, but has also provided technical assistance for partners and
stakeholders. Hope for Justice exists to end modern slavery by preventing exploitation, rescuing victims, restoring lives, reforming society and capacitating
governments and stakeholders.
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The IDEP Foundation works in manifesting community resilience in all areas in Indonesia, especially in remote areas. The work involves emergency response
to those affected by disasters, community recovery, and preparedness to face future disasters.
The IDEP foundation will work to improve the livelihood of children using the cattle cooperative strategy to become self-sustainable and support an
additional 100 families each year. Additionally, 100 health cadres in 25 villages will be provided with skills, tools, equipment, and better facilities to improve
their service to the babies, children, and expectant mothers in their villages. Also, 120 recharge wells will provide a lifetime of water need to more than 1,000
people, followed by implementing additional waste and water management practices in Bali.
The Ignazio Buttitta Foundation is a foundation that contributes to preserving and enhancing considerable international activity in the archaeological field
and its initiatives regarding the promotion of cultural heritage in Sicily.
The foundation intends to support public use of the library, a catalog of volumes and digitization of documental materials. It also will support international
study conference organization, awards and scholarships, and archaeological research campaigns in Sicily.
Institucion Asistencial, A.C. is a civil society association dedicated to providing help and social assistance to families and patients with limited resources,
providing them with temporary shelter, meals, as well as access to bathrooms, laundry, medicine delivery and food pantries. The organization's beneficiaries
are economically deprived vulnerable people from marginalized communities: the majority do not have access to education, much less to health.
Funding would be used to improve the organization's facilities, which are in need of refurbishment, as well as acquire additional food supplies that allow the
organization to provide basic healthy meals to the beneficiaries who come to the center for support.
Institute of International Education is a nonprofit whose mission is to help people and organizations leverage the power of international education to thrive
in today's connected world. The Institute focuses on work that advances scholarship, builds economies, and promotes access to opportunity.
Indonesian International Education Foundation (IIEF) was established in 1982 with the aim to promote the development of Indonesian people and
institutions through international education. The program will provide education funds to the children and young members of the impacted families. This
financial support will be used to assist the students to pay their tuition fees and to cover other school necessities, aiming to significantly assist the continuity
and sustainability of their education. In addition the program will fund mentorship sessions and equip these students with personal and professional
development skills.
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Indspire is a national indigenous registered charity that invests in the education of indigenous people for the long-term benefit of these individuals, their
families and communities in Canada. Inspire's vision is to enrich Canada through Indigenous education and by inspiring achievement. In partnership with
Indigenous, private and public sector stakeholders, Indspire educates, connects and invests in Indigenous people so they will achieve their highest potential.
Building Brighter Futures (BBF) is Indspire's largest program. Through BBF, Indspire grants bursaries, scholarships, and awards to Indigenous students who
need financial aid to complete their post-secondary education.
International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (IUCN) provides various organisations with the knowledge and tools that enable
human progress, economic development and nature conservation to take place together. As it has a long relationship with Kenya, its goal is to improve the
resilience of biodiversity and natural resources management. IUCN adopts a science-driven holistic approach to environmental conservation, addressing a
range of interconnected ecological, policy and socioeconomic issues facing sustainable environmental management in Kenya.
The organization proposes to invest in the Resilience for People and Landscapes Programme (REPLAP), being implemented in the Lower Tana River Basin area
in Kenya, targeting a population of about 193,000 vulnerable nomadic pastoralists and agro-pastoralists. The organization would support enhancing the
integrity, functioning and productivity of water catchments and ecosystems using sustainable infrastructure. This would deliver multiple benefits including
improvements in water supply security, water quality, biodiversity and reductions in flood risk.
The International Women's Health Coalition (IWHC) has taken courageous stands and achieved political victories for women and girls globally and in local
communities. IWHC's mission is to achieve gender justice: Transforming political, cultural, legal, and economic systems and structures to support the dignity
and self-determination of all, through the explicit lens of gender, gender identity or expression, and expression of sexuality.
IWHC advances the sexual and reproductive health and rights of women and adolescent girls, by: Funding and supporting feminist leaders, organizations, and
movements; Advocating for international and US policies, programs, and funding; and Generating knowledge and leading dialogues on critical and emerging
issues.
Inuka Foundation for Development (IFD) is a local NGO in Nairobi, Kenya rooted in the need to ensuring sustainability and increasing social impact. It has
four main pillars that forms its objective and projects: Education, Environment, Food Security and Health.
The foundation intends to focus on water, renewable energy, and improving livelihoods. It proposes to not only safeguard the environment but also promote
the exploration of solar renewable energy. This will lead to improvement of livelihoods of both the communities and households.
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Kangemi Resource Centre (KRC) is a community-based education project, launched in the Kangemi informal settlement of Nairobi in 2007. The program
supports 88 low-resourced primary schools in the Kangemi region of Nairobi through the provision of educational and essential services including teacher
education and a clean water borehole kiosk.
The organization's Post-COVID19 Safe Return to School Program aims to improve water, sanitation, hygiene and health in school by providing clean water,
tanks, handwashing stations, cleaning supplies and COVID-19 prevention kits.
Kenya Connect is a registered NGO in Kenya with a mission of engaging and empowering students and teachers in rural Kenya. The Project began as a Pen Pal
program for teachers and students from schools around the world to connect with. It has since evolved to encompass many other learning initiatives: from
the installation of water tanks at schools to the issuance of library cards for reading programs and implementation of courses centered on science,
technology, engineering, art, and math, Kenya Connect aims to harness the benefits of education to drive sustainable development in under-served parts of
Kenya.
Kenya Connect has expanded with robust programming to break down barriers to education while providing enrichment and empowerment activates for
17,000 students and 500 teachers at 44 primary and 11 secondary schools in the Mwala subcounty of Machakos. Kenya Connect has supported parent
workships on how to support children for educational success.
The Kenya Girl Guides Association is an organization in Kenya that delivers high quality non-formal education to empower girls and young women with
dynamic, flexible and value based life skills. Kenya Girl Guides Association exists to enable girls and young women to develop their fullest potential as leaders
and responsible citizens of the world.
The Kenya Girl Guides Association will focus on: education opportunities for more girls from needy homes to enroll for and complete their secondary school
education, lifting the standards of Shipala Primary School and Kapsabet Girls Secondary School and the surrounding community by constructing a teachers
staff room and classroom respectively, and cover membership and training fees for the recruited girls.
Kibera Black Stars / Slum Soka is a sport association based in the slum of Kibera, Kenya. The living conditions inside the slum are painful: overpopulation,
pollution, diseases, violence, and crime is present, and approximatively 300,000 people live within. Kibera Black Stars has become the best football club in
Kibera, using sports as an efficient tool for social integration. Slum Soka, the youth teams, seeks to enhance the wellbeing of children from 6 to 17 years old
through various projects around sports and education.
Funding would be used to enhance organization's programs by providing additional educational support, including cultural activities and trainings. Funding
would also be used to provide water and sanitary materials, as well as clothing and supplies to children who participate in the programs.
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Klaster Regionalneho Rozvoja / Cluster of Regional Development (CRD) is an independent, non-political, non-profit organization whose mission is to support
local business efficiency, promote sustainable tourism development and empower local communities through education, training, technical assistance and
networking.
The organization plans to apply funding to continuation of its digitalization program, which consists of the development of educational tools aiming at the
preservation of cultural, social and historical heritage in the region and contribute to the awareness rising and knowledge sharing within our local community
and visitors.
The Konstantin Khabensky Foundation provides comprehensive support and assistance to people with oncological and other serious brain and spinal cord
diseases, and their families. In addition, it supports facilitation of activities related to public preventive care and health promotion, as well as encouragement
of a healthy lifestyle, moral and psychological state amelioration of patients with cancer. The fund pays for the examination, treatment, medical supplies and
equipment, and rehabilitation of the patients. It also assists in the supply of equipment to specialised state medical institutions, implements its own
educational projects for medical personnel, and conducts social educational programs.
The foundation intends to support children and young people under 25 years with oncological and other serious brain and spinal cord diseases, their families,
and doctors who provide medical care to patients with such diseases.
Kulczyk Foundation is a private family foundation that invests in a better future for people around the world. The Foundation supports local organisations
and introduces business practices to the world of philanthropy.
The foundation intends to: design a local infrastructure used to conduct educational and vocational activities as well as serve an emergency centre for
children in need, increase the number of children benefiting from extracurricular and arts education, create new vocational workshops where beneficiaries
could develop their skills (design, IT, etc.) and be well-prepared to enter the job market, and empower the local community by organising the production of
sanitary pads.
Lewa Wildlife Conservancy (Lewa) works as a catalyst for the community conservation movement and ecosystem protection across northern Kenya. Lewa
provides a secure habitat for some of Africa’s most threatened species through locally-led wildlife and community development programs. Lewa’s mission to
protect wildlife and the environment is firmly anchored to a community-based conservation approach.
Lewa’s Livelihood Development Program proposes to help address the following: (1) Access to education, creating sustainable futures for children and
enabling future scholarships, (2) Livelihood opportunities, supporting farmers, ranches, and other export-based businesses, and (3) Access to healthcare,
setting up clinics nearest to rural communities.
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Link Community Development International is a family of organizations working to transform education for children and communities across impoverished
rural areas of Ethiopia, Malawi, Rwanda, and Uganda through innovative, low-cost and replicable models.
Link Community Development International works directly with schools, communities, and government to provide support and training for more effective
teaching, improved school management, increased community engagement and better learning outcomes.
Margherone Fa Cose Onlus aims to support as many young adults as possible and include them in a regular social environment.
The organization proposes to move people with disabilities from their families based in Rome to structured new homes, near Orbetello, in Tuscany. All the
designated new homes are managed by healthcare professionals which will supervise and assist the users during their daily activities (e.g. personal health
care, meals preparation, gardening, etc.) to promote their independence.
Medecins Sans Frontieres (MSF) UK is an international, medical, humanitarian organisation that exists to save lives and ease the suffering of people caught in
acute crises, restoring their ability to rebuild their lives and communities. MSF UK works where other organisations do not, providing medical assistance to
those who need it most.
Amongst many initiatives, some of their most notable work involves providing basic healthcare, performing surgeries, fighting epidemics, and conducting
vaccination campaigns. In 2019, MSF conducted medical activities across 72 countries, and the organization aims to continue to assist those in need
whenever the moment arises.
Medici Senza Frontiere (MSF) Italy is an independent, global movement providing medical aid where it’s needed most. The organization seeks to provide
high-quality care and to act always in the best interest of patients; to respect their confidentiality, their right to make their own decisions and above all, to do
them no harm. When medical assistance alone is not enough, MSF provides shelter, water and sanitation, food or other services.
To cope with the dramatic outbreak and Covid-19 crisis in Italy, MSF has launched a set of projects aimed to provide infection and prevention control in all
the most vulnerable layers of population. Specifically MSF teams on the ground have been implementing training to medical staff working with the elderly in
retirement houses, homeless and migrants in makeshift camps, and in prisons (prisoners, agents, health workers). Funding would continue to support these
initiatives.
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The Medical University Vienna is one of the most renowned medical training and research facilities in Europe and is the largest medical training institute
amongst the German-speaking nations. The University's program educates and develops medical doctors and endeavors to provide the best possible prerequisites for entering the medical profession and the optimal foundations for post-graduate training in all medical specialties.
The Medical University Vienna is proposing to construct a Student Lounge within the Medical University Library, where medical students undertake their
clinical studies. The Student Lounge will provide a physical environment to foster the development of the medical student community. It will facilitate the
transition of the library from a space filled with bookshelves to a place that includes areas for social exchange, academic collaboration and cooperation. It
will create a specifically student-dedicated environment where students can study, relax, connect, and exchange knowledge and ideas.
Morning Star Ministries has empowered over 500 families and 3200 children in Kiambu County with the tools and confidence they need for a stronger family
and a brighter future. Many of the children in this community were living in very desperate situations; parents die young, children could not go to school, and
many were being exposed to disease and suffering malnutrition.
The Ministries intends to help further education, complete farming projects and training, help in emergency relief and psychological first aid, sports and
children activities.
The Muslim Center for Peace and Reconciliation’s (MCPR) administers the "Yes We Believe" school mentorship program, an ambitious four years program
that is aimed at transforming the lives of 40 young students from the less fortunate families and marginalized communities currently living in the slums in
Kibra- Nairobi. This will be done throughout their academic and career life in education scholarship and leadership mentoring program.
The organization aims to nurture the scholarship prowess, talents, and leadership for the vulnerable, poor and needy students who may be bound to stay at
home and miss the opportunity to bring out the desired changes in their lives and the community at large. The program will offer comprehensive support for
the young scholars through provision of tuition fees, boarding fees, text and exercise books, school uniform, shopping, pocket money and transport to and
from school during their 4 years of secondary education.
Nobody to Somebody is a charity organization that fosters and supports widows and orphans in Northern Uganda. The general objectives are to reduce
poverty through education and to support vulnerable women in Northern Uganda that have been affected by the civil war. The mission is two-fold: (1) to
help the poor and disadvantaged by supporting the education of poor and vulnerable children, and (2) help widows and HIV-affected women earn an income.
The organization currently provides free education to most of the poor and vulnerable primary pupils in the Shalom Primary School and a Nursery School in
the Nwoya District.
BCIF funding would be used to pay for educational, counselling and mentoring expenses, and provide underprivileged individuals with nutritious food, clean
water, health care, suitable clothing, pay for rentals and other basic amenities.
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Ethiopia is one of the largest refugee-hosting countries and the Norwegian Refugee Council is proposing the "Delivering Skills and Knowledge through Digital
Interventions - Expanding Digital Skills for Youth in Shire refugee camp, Ethiopia" project, whose main objective is to improve market-based livelihood
options and promote commercially valuable skills for refugees, as well as host community youth through access to relevant skills.
The proposed project will complement existing projects which provide refugees and host community youth in Shire refugee camps with training which mainly
contains Life Skills Training, Computer Literacy, and Vocational Skills Training, with a re-focus more on entrepreneurship and 21st Century skills. Specifically,
the goal of the organization is to reach an additional 500 youth currently without access to Basic Digital Literacy skills opportunities.
Ocean Wise Conservation Association is a charitable organization in Canada dedicated to protecting and restoring the world’s oceans. The organization
empowers action through education, research, public engagement, and direct-action conservation. By making ocean conservation relatable, unignorable and
personal, it strives to make the oceans a cause that everyone can connect to.
Ocean Bridge is an innovative youth-led response to the challenge of ocean conservation in Canada. Ocean Bridge will make a difference by directly
improving ocean health and by engaging and empowering youth and their peers from coast to coast in ocean literacy and ocean conservation projects. The
two initiatives that will be supported will be supporting youth projects in the Vancouver Island region and strengthening relations with local Indigenous
communities.
Pamoja for Transformation Trust is a national Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) registered in Kenya as a Trust. The organisation envisions a Peaceful,
just and prosperous society. Pamoja (meaning together in unity in Kiswahili) works in conflict affected communities in East Africa, serving marginalized and
disadvantaged people.
The organization proposes a project to support education and improve access to quality education for communities under the Skills and Enterprise
Development program premised on poverty and conflict reduction for improved community livelihoods. In particular, the funds will be channelled to
providing primary schooling facilities including the construction of classrooms and other essential in-school facilities, as well as the provision of educational
materials with the aim of enhancing access and improving quality of education in this rural community of Kenya.
Perhimpunan Suluh Muda Inspirasi (SMI) is an organization that was founded as part of the effort to restore, support, and sustain democracy in Indonesia.
The main focus of the program is to reduce the high rate of unemployment at the productive age, and children dropping out of school, because the younger
generation is a very important part of the development of the population and the city. The planned program is expected to have an impact on preventing
rising poverty and unemployment numbers as well as the provision of clean water and sanitation facilities.
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The Pinnguaq Association is a not for profit organization that serves rural and remote communities across Canada, ensuring education opportunities are
made available to the traditionally underserved and underrepresented.
The organization proposes to support the Pinnguaq Makerspace Program, a combination of curriculum, resources, training, opportunities and infrastructure
that supports permanent, community led spaces in rural and remote communities. These spaces provide access for learners of all ages and focus on training
educators in communities by building relationships with schools, youth centres and community organizations.
Plan International Deutschland e.V. is an independent organization for development, cooperation, and humanitarian aid. The organization believes that girls
and boys worldwide must have equal rights and opportunities and be able to actively shape their own future. To achieve this, the organization carries out
sustainable community development projects efficiently and transparently in partner countries and reacts rapidly to emergencies and disasters that threaten
the lives of children. Plan International works with children, youths, supporters and partners of all genders to achieve their global aim in more than 75
countries: to transform the lives of 100 million girls so that they are able to learn, lead, decide and thrive.
Funding would be used towards the organization's Girls Lead Safer Cities initiative in Alexandria and Assuit that empowers girls, boys, young women and men
to be become drivers of change for gender equality and the safety of girls and young women in public spaces and public transport.
The Pro Patria Foundation focuses on the allocation of financial assistance to important cultural, social and scientific figures of Slovak public life - mainly
seniors who need help and find themselves in a difficult or serious life situation, helping seniors in their quality of life and their social integration.
The organization intends to establish and operate a socio-cultural center for local communities of seniors and personalities who have found themselves in
difficult life situations. Pro Patria will award prizes to personalities for their lifelong contribution in the field of science, knowledge and culture, publish a
cultural and educational periodical, and organize an educational conference aiming at discussion of various societal aspects, i.e. protection and promotion of
values to the society such as humanism, social integration, human rights and other relevant topics.
Project HOPE (Bangka Island) is an organization that strongly believes in contributing to the improved health and well-being of the most vulnerable groups in
underserved areas of Bangka Island in Indonesia, and will seek to strengthen linkages between the local authorities and community members on health care
issues. Currently 48% of the Bangka Belitung population has difficulties in accessing primary health care services. Since many communities still have
difficulties in accessing basic health care, it is important to reach out to the community, with improved basic health care, basic emergency obstetric skills and
provision of health education and hygiene (WASH Program) while maintaining regular services.
The organization's objectives are to expand accessibility and quality of basic primary health care services and improve maternal and newborn health and
immunization, increase access to water and sanitation in underserved areas, and promote health education for the community. It will purchase equipment
for mobile health services and will donate to the District Health Offices to continue to use.
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Project HOPE (Gimbichu District Maternal and Children's Health Program) is an organization that strongly believes that contributing to the health sector
transformation agenda adopted by the Ethiopian Government will help Gumbichu District (Woreda) and its population achieve much needed health services.
Project HOPE is well positioned to implement a comprehensive health program to improve the outcome of health and health related indicators. Currently
about 88% of the health facilities In the district have sub-optimal readiness and women and families lack access to travelable roads with the closest health
facility quite distant.
The organization's objective is to improve access and use of quality primary health care services in Gumbichu District with an emphasis on essential maternal
and child health services. It will target women of reproductive age and will focus mainly on behavioral change activities to increase health awareness and
behavior for improved use of maternal and child health services. It will implement integrated health work force interventions using standard training
materials, mentorship and supportive supervision.
Project HOPE (Gumbichu District WASH Program) is an organization that strongly believes that contributing to the health sector transformation agenda
adopted by the Ethiopian Government will help the Gumbichu District (Woreda) and its population achieve much needed health services. Project HOPE
proposes a program that tackles the substantial water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) needs of the rural population in Gumbichi District. Access to clean
and safe drinking water and sanitation facilities were the top priority needs Identified during the community assessment of Gumbichu district in 2019. This
initiative will benefit 120,725 residents in the Woreda by improving the health services in 38 health facilities and 58 schools to prevent infections and spread
of disease, protect vulnerable populations, and enable residents to have a higher quality of life and a more productive future.
The organization's objective will focus on WASH activities within health facilities and schools to reduce the quantity of infections acquired in health facilities,
and to strengthen school attendance and reduce female student dropouts.
Project Mercy is a nonprofit organization focused on promoting development and attacking poverty within Ethiopia. The organization's vision is to renew the
heart of a nation by rooting out spiritual and systematic poverty at the roots.
The roots of Project Mercy began when two Ethiopian Refugees teamed up to provide aid and relief to refugees in Africa. The second phase of Project
Mercy's work began when the organization started a primary school and health clinic in the remote village of Yetebon, Ethiopia. Today, Project Mercy has
grown to include a primary school, hospital, high school, and Health Science College.
Reclaim Childhood strives to create safe spaces for girls and women in line with the guidance of the UN Population Fund (UNFPA) Women and Girls Safe
Spaces (WGSS) model, which outlines key characteristics for spaces to help their recovery from trauma and displacement. RC creates safe and inclusive
spaces for local and refugee girls in Jordan to thrive by playing sports, working with coaches, and building community.
The organization intends to support four main program activities: afterschool sports programming, summer Camp, Qudrati Teen Leadership Program, and
Coaching Clinics.
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The Rotary Foundation is an organization that supports humanitarian projects in affected areas and has designed and implemented projects including:
installing water filtration systems and handwashing stations in schools along with curriculum promoting sanitation and hygiene, training midwives and skilled
birth attendants, providing microcredit and vocational training, promoting literacy by providing classroom materials, teacher training, and engaging parents
in at home-reading programs, providing medical equipment and training surgeons, physicians, and healthcare workers.
The organization intends to establish projects in Ethiopia that would be focused on providing access to clean water, treating or preventing disease, improving
health outcomes of mothers and children, equipping schools and training teachers, or improving the economic prospects of communities.
Royal Diadem Centre administers the Embakasi Children’s Project: A Life Solution for Children Who Cannot Access the Basic Essentials for Living and
Growing, Nairobi, Kenya. The project was established as a joint effort between the Royal Diadem Centre of Nairobi, Kenya and Side by Side Ministries of
Fairfax, Virginia, USA.
The Centre proposes to support vulnerable children as a part of a family. It intends to offer vulnerable children in the community better opportunities to
grow up in a healthy environment and become contributing members of Kenyan society. It will pay school fees and uniforms, as well as provide food,
shelter, clothing, and parent empowerment to break the poverty cycle.
Samoei Community Development Program is a locally registered NGO that operates in the 4 counties of the South Rift Valley Region of Kenya. The
organization supports children through the provision of education and vocational training, food and nutrition support, shelter renovation, social and legal
protection, healthcare, psychological support and counseling, and family and economic opportunities.
The program plans to address the constraints of participation, retention, and achievement among vulnerable populations by providing leadership training
and comprehensive financial support for education in the form of scholarships at the secondary school level.
SCARS is Bermuda’s only child sexual abuse prevention charity organization and it offers prevention training and awareness programs, at no cost to the
Bermuda community. SCARS believes it is a child’s fundamental right to be protected, to be safe, to be healthy, and to be free from sexual harm. Training
programs such as The Darkness to Light ‘Stewards of Children,’ SAFE (SCARS Arms Families through Education), and Prevent Now Community Awareness
Program, are all programs that teach adults how to recognize, prevent and react responsibly to the issue of child sexual abuse.
Child sexual abuse is a significant but preventable public health problem. According to research, sexually abused children are more likely to experience
anxiety and depression, substance abuse, criminal behavior, and violent offenses, which then affects the community in terms of increased health costs,
mental health issues, crime, and dysfunctional & broken relationships. SCARS programs provide the community with much needed education and awareness
so that children can grow up healthy and whole.
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The School of Hope Foundation / Christian Life Communities - Kenya supports the St. Aloysius Gonzaga Secondary School, which exists to offer quality
education in a caring environment to bright orphans and the needy youth of Kibera, through scholarships and enrichment programs for character formation.
St. Aloysius Gonzaga strives to be a center for excellence that provides holistic and transformative education rooted in Christian values.
St. Aloysius Gonzaga intends to continue to advance access to education for bright motivated students from Kibera slum.
Sea-Watch e.V. is a non-profit organization that conducts civil search and rescue operations in the Central Mediterranean Sea. Every year, thousands of
people flee from war, crisis zones and horrible conditions in Libya, and try to reach Europe by sea. This is why Sea-Watch provides emergency relief
capacities, demands and pushes for rescue operations by the European institutions and stands up publicly for legal escape routes.
Sea-Watch is politically and religiously independent and is financed solely through donations, and intends to cover its running costs. It will use the money for
rescue material, for fueling the rescue ships and its reconnaissance planes, for medicine and drinking water for first aid, and for political campaign work.
Secluded African Properties Wildlife and Community Trust (SAWCT) is a non-profit organization that is proposing the Mbulia Conservancy Conservation and
Community Project, started to provide protection and free movement for wildlife going into the Mbulia Hills from the surrounding Tsavo Conservation Area
(TCA) in Kenya, one of the largest remaining wildlife and conservation areas on the planet. Its mission is to conserve the wildlife and wild lands and promote
sustainable livelihoods through environmental education and capacity building in collaboration with local communities.
The Mbulia Hills provide vital dry season grazing as well as important minerals needed to maintain the health of the wildlife. Local community needs would
be addressed by: (1) installing a water pipeline to provide clean water to the community bordering the TCA, (2) training of rangers to protect the wildlife in
the TCA, and (3) various projects that would lead to the creation of employment and community sustainability, e.g. bee-keeping, tailoring, education,
roadside restaurants, and tree planting.
Shanghai United Foundation (SUF) supports numerous initiatives involving developing the community and improving society. In China, tradition is normally
rooted in rural areas. However, with the expansion of civilization and the insufficient development of rural culture, the inheritance and development of rural
cultural aesthetic education are in a dilemma. There is now a great gap in rural education and students have a great demand for aesthetic education.
The organization intends to set up a special fund to support rural aesthetic education. Rural aesthetic education is an important path for a child's growth.
The fund will support dedicated projects to spread the concept of aesthetic education, and to create an ecological environment, thus contributing to the
development of rural children's aesthetic education in China.
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Shine Relief Trust works to bring relief of poverty, sickness and distress to children impacted by HIV/AIDS, in Malawi and to preserve the good health and
advance the education of children and adults in Malawi who are orphaned due to HIV/AIDS related conditions. Shine Village is both a place of refuge for
children referred by social welfare and also a place to report concerns. It has supported hundreds of children and young people each year with food,
household helps and educational resources.
The organization aims to further its objectives with specific focus on the relief of poverty and distress. For children residing at Shine Village the long term
plan is for them to attend a purpose built educational facility at Shine Village. The girls will receive ongoing additional tuition from teachers at Shine Village as
their classes are large with over 100 pupils in each class.
The Slovak Cycling Association (SCA), member of the UCI (International Cycling Union) organizes every September the international cycling race around the
country "Tour around Slovakia."
As part of the abovementioned international race, SCA organizes a charity community race called "Energy on Wheels" (EoW), that is targeted at a broad
public including amateur cyclists, families, seniors, children and adults with disabilities, all those who enjoy cycling. The main aim of this event is to promote
sports & healthy lifestyle as well as increase environmental awareness and road safety for all.
Sörmlandsleden creates and maintains approximately 1000 km of hiking trails in an effort to offer free access to a unique nature experiences for the general
public. The objective of the association is to be ""the most well-known, the best maintained, and the most appreciated path for the benefit to the public
health, well-being, nature and cultural experience.”
The association proposes to increase and develop the maintenance and safety of the trail due to many visitors, especially visitors with disabilities. It intends
to expand information from the trail's surroundings, and improve information channels and its home page. The also association proposes to digitize maps to
provide better service and increase safety at the trail as many of the visitors are not very experienced in outdoor life, as well as build more shelters to make it
simple and possible for more walkers to stay overnight along the trail without bringing tents.
SOMTO Karoline Aadland Charity Foundation is a small-scale Norwegian organization run by volunteers that was established to cover the administrative
costs of a school in Kenya, providing hot meals and offering primary education as well as opportunities for higher levels of education. SOMTO is the link
between children who live in an environment with little food, schooling and security and the supporters and contributors to help them.
The organization intends to secure the running of the Childrock School for children living in the Mukuru Slums in Nairobi where they are served hot meals
and offered primary education. The organization will help these children with further education in cooperation with several high schools in other parts of
Kenya where they can live and learn in a safe environment. SOMTO also plans to conduct a feasibility study, including a full financial plan for a center for
orphans, as well as an eye-care project.
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SOS Children’s Villages (SOS) is an organization focused on addressing the needs of some of the most vulnerable children in the world: those who are at risk
of losing the care of their family, and those who have been orphaned or abandoned.
SOS programs include day care and community centers, women’s economic empowerment programs, youth employability, educational and vocational
trainings programs, alternative family-based care for orphaned and abandoned children, health clinics and emergency relief projects in the Oromia and
Somali regions. The organization intends to support the Keranyo Day Care and Community Center program, which was designed to respond to the needs of
vulnerable migrant families, especially female- headed households and their children. These needs will include protecting children from child labor, neglect,
abandonment, and trafficking; and providing mothers and other female caregivers with the skills they need to be empowered and care for their family.
Stepping Stones International has long been involved in improving English literacy tutoring in Botswana. The mission of the organization is to continue the
foundation that has been established and extend literacy services to more children at the Stepping Stones International Center and in schools across the
country. The students at SSI are vulnerable or orphaned and even at more risk of not passing as they do not have the required parental support and
guidance in their education. The current primary English curriculum in Botswana also does not explicitly teach learners the skills and competencies necessary
to become proficient readers. As a result, most primary school learners read 3 to 4 grades below their current grade level.
Stepping Stones International is proposing to improve English literacy of children in Botswana in order for them to pass their examinations and proceed to
University or attain employment. The program offered at SSI will allow the students to progress in school and affect their careers and life paths.
Stop TB Partnership is leading the way to a world without tuberculosis. Founded in 2001, the Partnership's mission is to serve every person who is vulnerable
to TB and ensure that high-quality diagnosis, treatment, and care is available to all who need it.
The Tara Ocean Foundation, a foundation dedicated to the Ocean in France, develops an open, innovative and pathbreaking science to help predict and
better anticipate the impact of climate change. Its scientific expertise of the highest level also contributes to the awareness and education of young people,
mobilizes policy makers, and helps developing countries to access this new knowledge.
The Tara Ocean Foundation will work to map plastic distribution in the Atlantic basin, identify or infer the putative sources, especially from watersheds,
analyze the interaction between the plastics and the microbiome services or quantify their transfer up in the pelagic food web and down towards deep ocean
layers. Economic valuation can also help to highlight the other often unrecognized benefits to society that stem from marine ecosystem services, such as
carbon sequestration and food provision. Expressing the value of these benefits in monetary values raises awareness of the importance of the marine
environment for society and economies.
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Teman Baik, meaning "Good Friends" in Indonesian, is the Indonesian branch of the Friends-International organization. Friends-International is a leading
social enterprise saving lives and building futures of the most marginalized children & youth, their families and their communities in Southeast Asia and
across the world.
Teman Baik provides immediate support to marginalized children and families in Jakarta, Indonesia with particular regard to economic self-sufficiency. The
program supports caregivers and youth to obtain skills and to generate stable income through micro-enterprise development and job placement. Teman
Baik also implements ChildSafe Agent training and local campaigning in Jakarta to respond to reports of children in distress.
The BOMA Project is a nonprofit organization and Kenyan NGO that empowers women in the drylands of Africa to establish sustainable livelihoods, build
resilient families, graduate from extreme poverty, and catalyze change in their rural communities.
BOMA's gender-focused approach helps pastoral families by mapping the barriers to overcoming extreme poverty and then implementing a series of
sequenced interventions with a defined exit strategy. Through community consultation, coaching, and gender-focused life skills and human rights training,
BOMA aims to improve financial inclusion and access to credit among its members.
The Family Centre has been acting on an urgent need to improve the well-being for children through various helping services. The therapeutic and
counselling services of the organization have evolved to strengthen children and families in Bermuda. Due to the complex needs of families, the following
services are provided: screening, assessment, intensive counselling services (in home, school, and community settings), and family support services (case
management & client advocacy).
The organization's reputation for confidentiality and meeting families where they are, maintaining a non-judgmental approach, means that families who
would not otherwise reach out for help are accessing the services they need. Roughly 3,000 families in Bermuda are suffering from unaddressed
multigenerational trauma and this impacts how these individuals and their families function on a day to day basis, and how they contribute to Bermuda's
community as a whole.
FortWhyte Alive is dedicated to providing programming, natural settings, and facilities for environmental education, outdoor recreation, and social
enterprise. It promotes awareness and understanding of the natural world and actions leading to sustainable living, and FortWhyte Farms, a social enterprise
of the organization, is committed to growing food, youth and community. The organization incorporates food handling training and a burgeoning program in
the trades as the mechanism for youth to overcome employment obstacles and develop important life skills.
The organization intends to directly assist the youth that work on the farm. In doing so, the organization intends to deepen food security in Manitoba by
enabling FortWhyte Farms to purchase the necessary seeds, food, and equipment they use to teach youth about food security - not only how to create
meals, but also how to grow food in a way that is sustainable for the environment.
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The Magdi Yacoub Heart Foundation (MYF) offers high quality, free of charge medical services to the underprivileged of Egypt and the region, and trains
doctors, scientists and nurses at the highest international standards. The hospital, Aswan Heart Centre, is one of the few cardiac specialized centres in the
region meeting the growing challenge of cardiovascular disease, treating 4,000 patients annually. The foundation has started building the Magdi Yacoub
Global Heart Centre – Cairo (MYGHC) to keep up with demand. MYGHC will allow for the treatment of 12,000 patients per year, which is three times the
current amount of treatments.
The foundation intends to use the funding to continue with the general construction of the new hospital. With the building of the new hospital, the
foundation will be able to provide thousands of underprivileged patients with the treatment they need, free of charge.
Founded in 1915, The Nature Conservancy is a global environmental nonprofit organization that has four fundamental missions: address climate change,
protect land and water resources, provide for food and water sustainability, and build healthy cities. The Conservancy promotes clean energy and inspires
conservation by sponsoring scientific research and working with governments to promote process changes and environmental improvements. The
organization provides policymakers and activists with important data, studies and findings to support conservation efforts as well as provide transition
solutions for governments, populations and indigenous peoples so that change can take place in a more natural, supportive way. Similarly, The Nature
Conservancy invests in the development of healthier cities through focused research and policy support as well as sponsored reviews of ongoing initiatives.
At the forefront of the worldwide environmental movement, The Nature Conservancy has published a number of scientific reports that underlie international
joint efforts to reduce the effects of pollution, erosion and the overuse of resources. Significant efforts have been made to protect the world’s natural
resources including active oversight of over 103 million acres of land across the globe and more than 100 marine projects worldwide. The Conservancy has
developed approach to optimize the global food system and resource recovery on an extensive scale. The Youth Engagement Team is integral to the effort to
ensure the next generations are committed and knowledgeable regarding the challenges facing the world’s environment today.
Vancouver Island University Foundation supports Vancouver Island University (VIU), a multi-campus teaching university located in British Columbia, Canada.
VIU is recognized as a leader in its commitment to personalized teaching and learning, social responsibility, indigenous people, and employee wellness.
The VIU Foundation is establishing an endowment fund that will give indigenous students in need a hand up. Through the endowment, VIU students, and in
particular indigenous students who have a history of community involvement and environmental advocacy, will be supported every year by financial awards
in education and the environment. The VIU Foundation is working to raise enough funds to support both awards in perpetuity and create a lasting legacy.
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ThinkWell Institute (ThinkWell) is proposing a fellowship program to identify talented health professionals to make improvements in the health and wellbeing of their local communities. ThinkWell will design and execute a fellowship to strengthen health service continuity in Kenya & Indonesia. The goal of this
fellowship program is to enable individuals in local communities to support their most vulnerable populations with their basic health needs. The program
aims to identify, support, and elevate promising local health professionals to create humanitarian impact in their communities and improve health outcomes
for the most vulnerable populations.
The Program will target two countries, Kenya and Indonesia. These countries were selected based on the following criteria: community impact from the
crashes, ongoing response and recovery needs, and existing ThinkWell country presence. These criteria combine to give the program the greatest sustainable
impact on both health and education for these communities.
TSV Ohrnberg 1921 e.V. is a 700 members public sports club and non-profit organisation located in the 600 inhabitants village of Ohrnberg in the rural area
called “Hohenlohe”, in the southwest of Germany. Attracting the youth of even smaller and smallest places around the village, the club serves as both, place
of physical education and social kit on the countryside, where today not many alternative opportunities are provided for children and adolescents to spend
their leisure time in a meaningful and supportive social environment.
The organization plans to use the funds to install a skate park dedicated to its youth section and the younger supporters.
Twins International's mission is to launch programs that can guarantee adequate nutrition and education to an increasing number of orphaned children in
Kenya. One of these programs, Alice for Dandora, is a 360-degree program that aims to give a future to the children living at the foot of the Dandora landfill
by way of school education, informal education, nutrition, medical care and social assistance.
Since 2013, the organization has supported Claires Primary School, which is located in the slum of Dandora. Funding will be used for developing and
expanding its intensive educational program for pupils who attend our primary school. Funding will also be used to support the organization's reintegration
efforts for older children through the Alice Music Academy and Food for Life initiative which provides food, medical and social support to families in need.
UNICEF Belgium's mission is to draw all necessary attention from the general public, companies and governments to children's rights in general, and UNICEF
programs in particular.
The organization plans to apply BCIF funds towards it's ‘Fight against child poverty’ program, which aims to address and combat increased instances of child
poverty caused by COVID-19 complications and restrictions."
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UNICEF Canada stands for every child, everywhere. UNICEF is the world's farthest-reaching humanitarian organization for children. Across 190 countries and
territories, and in the world's toughest places, UNICEF works day in and day out to help children survive, defend their rights, keep them protected, healthy
and educated, and to give them a fair chance to fulfill their potential. UNICEF Canada was founded in 1955, and is one of 33 National Committees located in
countries around the world.
UNICEF is guided by the 1989 Convention on the Rights of the Child, advocating for the protection of children's rights, helping to meet their basic needs, and
giving them a fair chance to reach their full potential.
UNICEF USA will support its humanitarian programs in Ethiopia and Indonesia. In Ethiopia, UNICEF’s humanitarian response plan covers the needs of more
than 300,000 refugees. The UNICEF Ethiopia and Indonesia Country Offices will be able to strategically implement programs that address the most critical
needs for the most vulnerable children in those countries.
The organization intends to support the most vulnerable communities with essential health supplies, remote learning, prevention and treatment of acute
malnutrition, child protection services and access to water, sanitation, and hygiene. Strategies include community engagement; improvement of infection
prevention and control; distribution of critical health supplies; and addressing the secondary impacts of the pandemic on education, child protection and
early childhood development.
Vmeste Detyam's (Orphaned and Parentless Children's Charitable Fund "Together for Children") mission is to promote effective and comprehensive
support of children left without parental care and special needs children and graduates of orphanages, prevention of social orphanhood, strengthening the
prestige and role of the family in modern society.
The organization proposes to support its main projects, which consist of: volunteering for orphans and children with special needs, providing support for
families facing difficult life circumstances, and promoting the sport of Futsal in schools.
Water First is a charitable organization focused on addressing and resolving water challenges in Indigenous communities in Canada through education and
training. The organization supports sustainable water systems to last generations and is working toward closing the gap in water science education and
helping to remove barriers to education faced by Indigenous youth and young adults. Their goal is to build greater water science capacity in drinking water
and environmental water work within Indigenous communities in Canada.
Many Indigenous communities experience significant challenges finding qualified individuals to fill water science positions. And in far too many Indigenous
communities, there is a lack of opportunities for young adults to gain relevant skills and experiences. The organization intends to reach more youth and
communities with programs that specifically address community needs, leading to safe, clean water in Indigenous communities.
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Waterlution is an organization focused on climate change. Through its Cautious Optimist Project, youth can regain optimism and a sense of control by feeling
more skilled and prepared to face Earth’s forthcoming unstable climate.
The organization intends to support the development, documentation, writing and material costs associated with engaging young environmental leaders in
deepening the Cautious Optimist Initiative, and broadening its reach by hosting skill-sharing workshops. It also proposes to create an online library of life
skill-teaching videos to accompany the blogs, extending the time horizon available for many interested individuals to tune in and learn. The skills learned
such as gardening and repairing appliances support the farm to table approach, and waste reduction movements. In addition, this project will teach people
around the world how they can make a difference in combating climate change through their lifestyle.
The Winnipeg Trails Association is an organization that will partner with the Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization of Manitoba (IRCOM) to
continue the Winnipeg Trails’ Indigenous-led Healing Trails program and the Plain Bicycle Project, which will allow 380 people/families to own a bicycle/ebicycle tailored to their needs, thereby fulfilling the short/medium trip based transportation needs of the equivalent of eight full transit buses full of people
for a fraction of the cost of operating even one of the buses.
The organization intends to build on the successful Indigenous-led Healing Trails city rehabilitation programming, PlainBicycle’s history of bicycle distribution
and Winnipeg Trails and IRCOM’s relationship forged through public events and action. It will build on a strong environment of similar workshops at home
through like-minded organizations within the community bike shop diaspora.
World University Service of Canada (WUSC) is charitable organization that seeks to improve education, employment and empowerment opportunities for
youth and other marginalized people around the world. WUSC works with a unique and powerful network of post-secondary institutions, corporate partners
and volunteers to create a more inclusive, equitable and sustainable world for youth. WUSC’s vision is to create a world where all young people can grow up
in safe, secure and supportive environments; where they can learn, work and play a vital role in their country’s development.
The organization proposes to partner with the Malawian organization, There is Hope, to provide life-changing education and training opportunities to
marginalized young Malawians and refugees, improving their chances to gain income, and contribute to their families and communities. There is Hope's
mission is to see refugees and their host communities escape poverty and become self-reliant, including through increasing access to accredited vocational
training programs. The organization intends to pursue full-year vocational skills training programs for dozens of Malawian and refugee youth. A particular
focus will be on supporting women to enroll in these programs.
The Yayasan Arraisyah Alhams Center provides educational scholarship programs, social care programs, family support programs, and spiritual development
programs across Indonesia. These programs cater to poor and lower income families, as well as populations in need of added support and rehabilitation.
Funding would be used to support the basic needs of the people it serves, provide additional educational resources and opportunities for local communities,
as well as be used for the acquisition of land, buildings, and equipment to provide aid to more families and further develop the reach of its established
programs.
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Yayasan Usaha Mulia (YUM) is a registered charitable organization in Indonesia, and today runs various projects in West Java, Central Kalimantan, and
Central Sulawesi. YUM’s vision and mission is to work with communities in providing support in the areas of health, education, and community development
in order to improve the quality of life of the poor and destitute in Indonesia.
The target population of YUM’s projects are individuals (of all ages, religion, gender and ethnicity) and families living under poverty. The projects run by YUM
use a holistic approach in providing services to those in need, starting from basic health and nutrition for babies and toddlers, educational activities from
early childhood to vocational skills for vulnerable youths, women empowerment through skills training, strengthening family livelihood through food
security, and providing access to basic needs such as clean water and sanitation.
You and I is a nonprofit organization focused on Education plus Leadership (E+L). It works on creating spaces to provide relevant capacity building skills, tools
and knowledge to its youth participants empowering them to be better leaders for social transformation and economic growth in Africa. This is all in an
effort to promote cross- national cooperation on education, employment, social entrepreneurship and civic participation.
The organization coordinates all leadership programs that will cultivate the next generation of world’s leaders in business, governance, public service,
academia, religious organizations and NGOs. It hopes to impact more than one million lives in Africa in the next 30 years.
ZLT Hope Homes provides safe shelter and support to orphaned and abandoned children, mentorship to vulnerable youth, and assistance to children and
families affected by childhood sexual abuse. It seeks to strengthen communities, aiding children in vulnerable conditions struggling with the effects of
childhood trauma. Its goal is that every child and youth supported by ZLT Hope Homes will become a responsible and dignified adult with core values that
empower them to be successful and contributing members of society.
The organization proposes to promote holistic rehabilitation and support for children and youth affected by neglect, abandonment, childhood trauma and
sexual abuse. It aims to maintain operations of the organization's safe house inclusive of nutritional programs, quality education, medical treatments, and
support the hiring of a full-time counsellor to aid survivors of adolescent sexual violence in their healing.
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